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Module

1. On screen

ln this module you will learn:

Vocabulary . Film types
. TV programmes

Grammar . Present simple
. Question words
.There is /There are

Reading . Forum discussion: Mehmet's Movie Blog

Speaking

Writing

Culture

.Talking about likes and dislikes /Talking about
films

. Film awards

trind the pa$e numbersfor
f" a mobile nhone
\' / a fumous cartoon

C
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Film types

Listen and repeat the words. Match them with pictures l_6.Whatfilm type
can't you see?

action . adventure . animated . comedy . fantasy . horror . musical . romantic comedy.
science-fiction . thriller. war. western

I @: Write one example of a film for each film type in exercise I .

,, O.:f,$| Listen to Jake and lsabel. What are their favourite film types?

I love horror films and adventure filme..

@ O tn pairs, ask and answer questions about your favourite film types.



Forum discussion

Hi everyonel Today's posl is all about
lilm-watching habits. H0w 0lten d0 you
watch lilms? Where do you watch them?
What types 0l lilm do you like? Why do you

decide to watch a film? I want t0 know!

50 minules ago

I usua ly watch films on my computer and on my
smartphone. I hardly ever go to the clnema because it's
expensive. I like science-fiction and fantasy films wlth
good special effects, but I hate 3D.

Rudy 44 nr inu'ies ago

I sometimes go to the cinema with my friends. We like
thrillers, horror films and romantic comedies, but we often
choose a film because we like the actors. We go to a
cinema that has eight screens at my local shopping
centre.

Katy 42 mirutes ago

Mehmet

I always watch films on my dad's
tablet. I love action and adventure
fjlms but I like all film types except
musicals. Oh, and ldon't like
westerns much.

lvlike 36 minUtes:go

I never watch films. I prefer
television, especlally comedies and
sports programmes. l\4y brother
watches films allthe time. His
favourite is The Hobbit. He
watches it once a week!

Eliza 2! rn inLiles ago

ii

\,:.

€) Read the text quickly and (hoose the best title.

O Gl Read and hsten. wno says these things?
Write the names in your notebook.

British teenagers go to the cinema more often
when theyare 1 3 and 14.This is because when
they are 15, they have to pay the adult price.

Read the text again. Answer the
questions.

1 What is Mehmet's blog post

about today?

2 Why does Rudy hardly ever go to
the cinema?

3 Who does Katy go to the cinema
with?

4 Where does Mike watch films?

5 What types of TV proqrammes
does Eliza watch?

4 responses to'Mehmet's Movie Blog'

0re
a) New films at the cinema

b) Teenagers and their favourite films

c) Film-watching habits

My favourite film types are science-fiction and fantasy.

Rudy

1 I don't like musicals but I like all other film types.

2 I don't watch films, I only watch TV.

3 My friends and I like watching our favourite actors.

4 He watches lhe Hobbit all thetime!
5 I really don't like 3D films.



Present simple

@ Write tfre correct words in your notebook.

1 My sister choose / chooses a film
because she likes the actors.

2 You put / puts films on your tablet.
3 We like / likes romantic comedies.
4 My friends use / uses their phones to

watch films.

Q) write the s"ntences in exercise I in the
negative form.

Write complete sentences. Use the present
simple.

lsabel ,/ enjoy / science-fiction films.
I sa bel enjoy s sci e n ce -fi ction {i I m s.

1 she / not like / fantasy films very much.
2 Jake and l/ not like,/ musicals.

3 Her brother / buy / film magazinesand
isabel / read / the film reviews.

4 fhey / love / westerns, but I / hate / them.

Order the words to make questions, Then
write answers so they are true for you.

like / Do / 3D films / you / ?

Do you like 3D films?
I your best friend ,/ watch / Does / films / on

2

3

a computer/ ?

film magazines / Do / read / you / 7

your classmates /
old films / enjoy /
Do/?
prefer / you /
films orTV series

/Do/?

@ wrlte the correct words in your notebook.

1

2

3

4

Who / What is your favourite film?
Where / Who do you watch films?
Who / When is your favourite actress?
Why / What do you like going to the
cinema with your friends?
How often / Who does your friend go to
the cinema?

Match questions 1-5 in exercise 5 with
answers a-e in your notebook.

a) I usually watch films at home.
b) Jennifer Lawrence.
c) Because it's fun.
d) She never goes to the cinema.
e) The first film in The Hunger Games trilogy.

Ask and answer the questions in
exercise 5.

He / she / lt likes He / She ,/ lt doesn't like Does he / she ,/ it like .. - ? No, he / she / it doesn't.

We / You /They like We / You /They don't like Do we / you / they like ... ?

What is your favourite film type?

Where do you watch TV?

When do you go to the cinema?

Who is your favourite film director?

Why do you like science-fiction films?

oo
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G) :ru:f ::::e 
sentences with rhere is o@

There is /There are

ln London ... a cinema called the Electric.
It opened in '191 1!

- -. three The Lord ofthe Rings films.
I like cinemas because ... drinks, sweets
and popcorn.

I don't like cinemas because ... a lot of
noise.

llike science-fiction films because ...
some great special effects.

There is / There ore
Use there is for uncountable nouns and
srngular countable nouns:

fhere's good ice cream at my locolcinema.
There\ on IMAX cinema in my.ity.

Use therearefot plurdl countable nouns:
There are seven screens at the cinemq.
There dre three famousfilm magazines at the
newsstand.

Write the sentences with the verbs and
adverbs of frequency in brackets,

Our class survey says that:
1 Students... (neverluse) films to help

with their homework.
2 They... (always / choose\ a variety of

films online.
3 Their favourite types ... (usually / be)

action films and comedy.
4 Boys ... (often / go\tothe cinema on

Thursdays.

5 Students ... (hardly ever / copy) DVD5

because it's illeqal.

2

3

Adverbs offrequency o

@ ComOtete tne dialogue with the correct form of the
verbs in brackets.

Josh How often (',... yo, ... (watch) films?
Liz Oh, two or three times a week, (2).,, you . . . (/ike) documentaries?
Josh No, ldon't. l{r)... (prefer) science-fiction. (a). 

. . you... (like) science-fiction films?
Liz They're OK. (s). 

. . you ... (hove got\ a favourite film?
Josh l'm nol sure. Avatart6)... (be) good.
Liz Who(4... (be) the director?
Josh James Cameron. Hel also the directo( of Titanic.

How about you? What (3r... (be) your favou rite film?
Liz The Ring.

Josh Oh no! l(e)... (notiike) horrorfilms.

Adverbs offrequency go before the main verb and after
the vetb be and auxiliary verbs.

I hardly ever go to the cinema.

She sometimes goes to the cinema.

You usually watch films on your tablet.

He is always on his computer.

Listen and check your answers.



TV programmes

. Orfil Listen and repeat the words. How do you say them in your language?

cartoon . chat show . comedy. documentary . drama . game show . reality show .
soap opera. sports programme. the news

Match pictures 1-6 with theTV programmes in exercise l.Which programmes are not in
the pictures?

Write sentences about your favoutite TV progtammes using the words in exercise I .

My favourite cqrtoon is ...

ln pairs, ask and answer questions about your favourite TV programmes.

to the news report. Do teenagers watch
'jF!'' j:-: more hours of TV than their parents?

,iftLirt.n ug"in. Write true or false in your notebook.

I Parents usually watch TV for about three hours a day.
2 Teenagers prefer computers and phones to television.
3 Young people usually watch TV on their computers.
4 More than halfofyoung teenagers have a computer in

their bedroom.
5 Teenagers often sleep for only four hours.

Whal's your favouri,ce carLoon?
ll'e .. . .What about.you?



Talking about likesand dislikes /Talking aboutfilms

Listen to the dialogue.
Which film do Tim and
Suzie decide to see?

Write complete sentences. Use rea lly like@A, fike@,
dont mind9, don't like@ or can't stand@@.

I /O / romantic comedies- ldon't mind rcmantic comedies-

Listen again and repeat the
dialogue.

r My friends /O O /
horror films.

2 Mydad/6@/
animated films.

3 We /O / going to the
cinema.

4 Myteacher/6 /watching
films on TV-

What film do you want to see?
I want to see About Last Night.
I like romantic comedies.I cant stand them. What about

Dork Summer? lt's a horror film.
I don't like horror films. They're awful.
How about IornorrowlandT Doyou like
science-fiction?

I don't mind science-fiction. What do you think
of animated films?

I really like them.They're great.
Let's see The Lego Movie!

OTalkaboutfilms
Look at the film posters and
choose a film.

I Prepare a dialogue
Look at the Model Dialogue and
<hanqe the words in blue.

6.Speak
ln pairs, practise your dialogue.

Useful Language Tatking about likes and distikes
I like romantic comedies. I can't stand them.
I don't like horror films.They're aMul. I don't mind science-fiction.
I really like them. They're great.



Areview

O Eil Read the Model Text and listen, Then answer the questions in your notebook.
. I What is Sophie's favourite TV programme?

2 What type of programme is it?
3 What is it about?
4 Why does she like it?

Look at the Tips. Find examples
of t -5 in the Model Text.

O Plan
$

Rewrite the sentences with capital
letters and the proper punctuation.

eostenders is a british soap opera
do you like sports programmes
my dad and i often watch a game
show on saturdays
my favourite actor in the
programme is jim parsons

what is your favourite TV
programme

Make notes to write a review about your
favourite TV programme and include:

Type of programme ... is a Spanish dromo ...
When you watch it I (often) wotch it on ---
What it's about /tk about ...
Why you like it ... becduse . . .

Why you recommend it . . . becouse ...

@Write
Use the ModelText, your notes and this structure:

Paragraph I The programme, when you watch it
Paragraph 2 Characters, why you like it, give

a recommendation

@Check
EI present simple
E adverbs of frequency
E vocabulary for TV programmes
EI capital letters and punctuation

/ Co to the Writing guide I on page t oo
to practice your writing skills.

1

2

3



The Academy Awards a.re the most farnous film industry
awards in the Engllish-speaking world. They are for actors,
directors, writers and other people in the film industry. The
wimers receive a gold statue called an Oscar.

The Academy Awards ceremony occurs once a year in late
February or early March at a theatre in Hollywood, in the USA.The
ceremony is always on television. Every year, thousands of people
wait outside the theatre because they want to see their favourite
actors.The actors often pose for photos and talk with lhe public.

The British equivalent of the Oscars is the British Academy of
Film and Television Ans Awards, or BAFTAS. Winners of the
British award win a gold mask.

Read and listen. Then answer the
questions in your notebook.

What do the winners of the Academy
Awards receive?

When is the Oscar ceremony?
What is the British equivalent of the
Oscars?

What do the winners of the BAFTAS

receive?

/el,lu'^l and lat/

u f,flf n.uA ..rd listen to the words.
2

3

/e/
/tt:/

every
blue
like

director
statue

ceremony
who
why

ls there a film awards ceremony in Romania?
What is it called?

/at/ writer

b Listen again and repeat.


